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What are they?



Example — Fairy ring



What is the world’s oldest known organism?
What is the largest?



The humongous fungus… (Armillaria)



http://www.crystalfalls.org/humongou.htm



Can a fungus be smart?



Toshiyuki Nakagaki, Hiroyasu Yamada and Ágota Tóth. 2000.
Intelligence: Maze-solving by an amoeboid organism. Nature 407: 470.

A. Structure of the organism 
before finding the shortest 
path. Blue lines indicate the 
shortest paths between two 
agar blocks containing 
nutrients. B. Four hours after 
the setting of the agar blocks 
(AG), the dead ends of the 
plasmodium shrink and the 
pseudopodia explore all 
possible connections. C. Four 
hours later, the shortest path 
has been selected. D. Path 
selection. Numbers indicate 
the frequency with which each 
pathway was selected. 'None', 
no pseudopodia (tubes) were 
put out. 



What are they doing?



• Fungi are extremely important primary and secondary decomposers of 
organic materials.

• A handful of Fungi are the only organisms that can effectively and 
completely degrade lignin.  Lignin is a complex,  three-dimensional non-
stereopolymer that protects plant cellulose from attack.  Probably the 
most recalcitrant of all natural products.

Saprobes:  Essential decomposers



Symbionts:  Essential partners for 
plants and animals

•Mycorrhizae: 90% of the world’s plants have a beneficial fungal mycorrhizal 
partner colonizing the roots. The fungus helps the plant absorb water, 
nutrients and minerals, especially phosphorus. 

•Lichens: Mutualism between a fungus and an alga; allows colonization of 
harsh environments.  Also animal gut mutualists.



Pathogens:  Essential for maintaining 
equilibrium in natural ecosystems

Causal agents of emerging global epidemics
e.g., chytridiomycosis, “the worst infectious disease ever recorded 
among vertebrates” in terms of the number of species impacted, and 
it’s propensity to drive them to extinction (Gascon et al, 2007).



Uses for fungi: Food



Before the use of penicillin during World War II, more 
soldiers died from bacterial infections rather than directly 

from their wounds. 

Uses for fungi: Medicines…



Piptoporus betulina
antibiotic and styptic properties

Uses for fungi: Medicines…
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One of the most diverse, least 
catalogued of all kingdoms



How many fungi?

Hawksworth 1995, 2001

6 species of fungi for every species 

of plant

~250,000 species of flowering 
plants

~1.5 million species of fungi

•Based on temperate region
•Primarily macrofungi



As little as 5% of 
estimated species 

have been described 
(in the last 200 

years)!



Microfungi

•Plant endophytes
•Plant epiphytes
•Soil communities
•Insect associates

•ETC.

•Ca. 5.1 million species



Tropical Fungi



Mushrooms:  How to tell them apart



There are 
No

Easy
Rules!!!!!



Morphology

Mad River Press, Eureka, California





Substrate







Marasmius

https://www.flickr.com/photos/zelcam/199817060/in/gallery-bijoubaby-72157624672385844/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/zelcam/199817060/in/gallery-bijoubaby-72157624672385844/




M. haematocphalus



M. capillaris



Mycena







https://www.flickr.com/photos/zelcam/199817060/in/gallery-bijoubaby-72157624672385844/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/zelcam/199817060/in/gallery-bijoubaby-72157624672385844/




Armillaria mellea



Conocybe lactea



Coprinus comatus



Agaricus campestris

www.mykoweb.com



Lepiota





Chlorophyllum molibdites

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/9/95/Chlorophyllum_molybdites.jpg


Leucocoprinus birnbaumii

http://www.mykoweb.com/CAF/photos/large/Leucocoprinus_birnbaumii(nw-01).jpg


Amanita



Amanita caesarea Amanita phalloides



Russula



Lactarius



Lactarius indigo







polypores



polypores



Laetiporus sulphureus



jelly fungi



Tremella fusiformis



Hericium erinaceus



Clavulina



stinkhorns



stinkhorns

http://www.flickr.com/photos/rainforests/3532448173/


birds nest fungi





Cantharellus

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/8/86/Chanterelle.jpg


Cantharellus cinnabarinus



Calvatia gigantea



Huitlacoche



Gills—the surface on which basidia are 
produced

Relative to spore production over a flat surface, 
gills achieve a maximum 20-fold increase in 
surface area—think about what that means for the 
total number of basidiospores produced!



Ballistospory = Forcible Spore Discharge

Acceleration of a 
basidiospore is ca. 

25,000g
(10,000 x 

acceleration of 
space shuttle at 

launch)

Surface tension 
catapult



Cup fungi





Morels










